
Dear Sir, 
  
=============================================  
This document contains the information you  
need to get your website up and running. Please  
save it for future reference. Thanks!  
==================================================  
  
WELCOME  
-----------------  
First off, thank you for choosing to go online with AMITY Infotech for your  
hosting needs. We strive to ensure you are satisfied with  
the services you will be receiving from us.  
  
-- DOMAIN : tcvectors.com 
-- PACKAGE: 10MB with 200MB Bandwidth/Month on Win2K3 
  
====================================  
SERVER INFORMATION  
====================================  
  
-- Control Panel URL* : https://www.tcvectors.com:8443 (click on Manage Website/Email, 
after domain resolves)  
  
        -- LOGIN : tcvectors.com 
        -- PASSWORD : vector1038 
  
-- Webmail Panel URL* : http://webmail.tcvectors.com/ (Click on Check Email, after domain 
resolves)  
  
Please read on to learn how to use your hosting account.  
  
====================================  
EMAIL INFORMATION  
====================================  
  
You can manage your email by adding, deleting or changing them directly  
in your Control Panel Mail Manager.  
  
Your Incoming and Outgoing SMTP and POP3 server are:  
mail.tcvectors.com 
  
Don't forget to Check "My Server Requires Authentication" 
  
You can create email IDs from your control panel, Eg:  
Email: support@tcvectors.com   
Username: support@tcvectors.com   
Pass: you provide them from your Control Panel  
  
====================================  
FILE UPLOAD INFORMATION  
====================================  
  
Your should Upload the web files into the 
"httpdocs"directory. CGI files have to be placed in 
the "cgi-bin" directory.  
  
-- Hostname: ftp.tcvectors.com (use 66.98.208.234 - till domain resolves) 
-- LOGIN : tcvect 
-- PASSWORD : vector1038   
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IMPORTANT : 
*************** 
1. Please take backups of the websites and databases 
regularly. Its your responsibility to take backups of the 
websites and databases. We take regular backups, but we 
can't guarantee for backups.  
  
==================================================  
  
If you require any additional information or we can be of any further  
assistance please use www.amityinfotech.com/support or write to us at 
support@amityinfotech.com  
  
Best Regards,  
Customer Support  
------------------------------------------------  
AMITY Infotech 
Mail: support@amityinfotech.com  
URL: http://www.amityinfotech.com  
------------------------------------------------  
After all is said and done, more is said than done 
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